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,The Circle is round by university finances

Rv 1ELAINFE VERBICKY the song's moori andl free musiîcal

A community thing happened
Saturday night in the Newman
Centre on campus.

The Circle Widens, an easy-
sound folk-.rock group, appeared
in concert for the first time.

Each song was a warma ripple
moving through the packed hall.

The group chose a certain brand
of music-pleasant message songs
-and stuck with it through the
evening. "The Circle Game",
"Changes", and other favorites of
the folk evolution period made the
evening comfortable.

John and Susan Lent, the group's
vocalists, didn't interpret these too
differently from the stock Joni
Mitchell and Gordon Lightfoot
renderings.

But if the well-known songs
made the evening comfortable, a
few of thc less-exposed ones made
it interesting.

"Suzanne", Leonard Cohen's
beautiful song about the girl some
people say is a prostitute in Mont-
real, really took you down to the
river. The Circle Widens did
funny things with the rhythms,
enlarging the song from the Cohen
recording's beat monotony. It
seemed to say more and say it
better with this variegated rhythm
pattern.

And speaking of rivers, the high-
light of the evening had to be the
debut of "The~ River Song".
Origmnally a poem by Bill Pasnak,

Giuseppi's
Pizzamnate

method was a cut above anything
else that night. Lines like "You
are born of the river; you're the
river's only laughter ... left one
rather happy.

There were a few problems.
The hall was too stitled, long and
narrow for ahl the warmatb gener-
ated by the group to arrive com-
plete for the back rows. The
Circle Widens belongs in a round
room with a green rug on the
floor; unfortunately, there's aren't
many rooms like that around.

Wayne Vetsch on drums joined
the group for the first time and did
a good job backing up bassist
Harry Lent and lead guitar Greg
Vetsch. But too often the balance
was not good-the music was lost,
or the vocalists were covered up.

John and Susan Lent needed a
littie more volume for some of the
ensemble numbers, but their voices
were clear and lyrics carefully and
artistically turned always.

The group is planning on cutting
a record as soon as they have more
original material.

All in ail, the concert was
thoroughly enjoyable. But next
time ( group, look for a round
room.
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The students' union 'representa-
tive' student' on the Board of Gov-
ernors began bis duties with a
board meeting two days after a
meet the SDU' meeting of the
committee whjch selected him.

Graduate student Jan DeJong
attended bis first board meeting
Friday and came away "impressed
with it" although he "didn't under-
stand that much."

0f fictll notice
COMMISSION ON STUDENT

BILL 0F RIGHTS-At the October
21 meeting of students' councîl the
following notion was passed:
THAT the students' council estab-
lish a commission for the purpose
of investigating a nd making
recommendations to council on a
student bill of rights.

Applicants for the commission
are now called for. Ail interested
persons apply receptionist, second
floor SUB, or contact Sandra E.
Young, chairman, personnel board,
432-4241.

CHiC
SHOE STORES LTD.

* Footwear for all
occasions and every
member of the family

*Quality shoes at
low prices

*b10%01 discount with
I.D. cards

Southside
10470 - 82 Ave.

433-7681

Open 9-6 Thurs. - Fri. 9-9

I Head SkisRackets & etign

1EDMONTON1
S PORTING GOODS

(S.S.) LTD.I 10828 -82 Ave.
EDMONTON I

11433-2531 j

"A lot of it was finance," said
DeJong.

Jan DeJong is a third year gradu-
ate student in Engineering chosen
over two other applicants by a
special Students' Union-Graduate
Students Association selection com-
mittee. His appointment was ap-
proved by students' council Octo-
ber 21.

The other student on the Board
of Governors is students' union
president Marilyn Pilkington, there
by virtue of her position as presi-
dent. Students' union vice-presi-
dent David Leadbeater was an in-
terim representative until the se-
lection committee found DeJong.

The two B of G representative
students are presently attempting
te get open board meetings. A
motion to that effect, introduced
at last Friday's meeting, was tabled
until the next meeting.

Board meetings are held on the
f irst Friday of every month.

Jan DeJong is working with GSA
and Students' Union on a resolution
defining the role of GSA and gra-
duate students in the university.
GSA is not mentioned in the Uni-
versities Act.

The Board of Governors is an
administrative body of the unîver-
sity baving autbority over distri-
bution of finances, and university
physical and academic develop-
me~nt.

The board bas 14 voting members
drawn form business, university
administration and faculty. Stu-
dents obtained representation on
the board after a request by B
of G to Students' Union last sum-

mer. The students have no vote:
this requires a change in The
Universities Act.

The Students' Union is presently
waiting for the provincial govern-
ment to act to change the act.

Thus, says Miss Pilkington, the
two students will be "representa-
tive students" rather than "stu-
dent representatives."

"God help me if I'm a representa-
tive student," says DeJong.

Jan DeJong was chosen for
other reasons according to the se-
lection committee. He was chosen
because he is "net closely aligned
with any specific campus groups,"
said Miss Pilkington.

At the Wednesday meeting of
the selectien cemmittee, three of
the seven cemmittee members were
outnumbered by other students,
mainly SDU members.

Discussion of DeJong's role po-
larized into a conversation between
Pilkington defending Students' Un-
ion policy and the SDU, led by
John Bordo, whe questioned the
representative being appointed and
Students' Union bowing to a B of
G request which did not involve
voting power.

"You're accepting the fact that
tbey have authority and legitima-
tizing it," said Bruce McClellan,
Sci 3.

"It's not a question of talking,
it's a question of structure," said
Bordo.

When the committee abandoned
discussion of student power and
the committee began te tell De-
Jong bis duties, the student by-
standers left.

(om students ionvade
quiet Do w pro test

SASKATOON (CUP> A group
of 75 students sat in at the Canada
Manpower Centre at the Uni-
versity of Saskatchewan Tuesday
to protest DOW chemical recruit-
ment on campus.

They filed into the office at 9
a.m. and sat down on counters,
desks and the floor. The interview
procedure was not interfered witb
and office routine continued as
smoothly as could be expected.

The group was addressed by Dr.
Howard Adams, Metis leader and
Dr. Ed Hahood, a professor of
education.

The protest was peaceful until
about 2:30 p.m. when some 50
commerce students invaded the ah-
ready clogged office to remove the

Student (inemu presents ...

"I can get ut for
youwholesale,"

7:00 p.m. SUB Theatre

demonstrators. S ev er ai were
dragged out before the commerce
students were cooled down by
demonstrators and convinced to
leave.

Saskatoon campus principal W.
R. Begg met with a delegation of
the demonstrators and promised to
establish a student-faculty-admini-
stration committee to study on-
campus recruitment by companies
making war materials.

The demonstrators left the office
late in the afternoon but continued
to protest outside the hall. They,
moved to emphasize the non-
disruptive nature of their action.

They plan to stay there until
DOW recruiters leave Thursday
after they talk to approximately 25
graduating students.
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TRA VEL
1. Low Group Fares
2. Student Fares
3. Airline & Steamer

rese rvations
4. Passport Visas

WORLD TRAVEL SERVICE LTD.

CAMPUS TOWER
BRANCH

Dobie Edmunds (ed. 1)

Def. : Pizza wheels
are any wheels
that get you to

8223 - 109 Street
439-1967/433-8161Ao N ovember 8

PIANOS
MUSICAL

INSTRUMENTS

ROBINSON & SONS
10011 - 105 ST.

EDMONTON, ALBERTA

Ph 422-2456
Phone424-2456


